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LOCAL NEWS(J ought eyrupe upeet the 
etomseh.

VINOL doesn’t.
And it'e ten times more ef

fective than any cough mix
ture.

Because Vimol builds you 
up and removes the cause by 
strengthening every organ, 
nerve and muscle.

Vinol not only breaks up a 
cold, it prevents colds.

It’s the ideal winter tonic 
and the beet cod liver prepar
ation we have ever sold.
Your Money Beck if Vinol 

Fails to Help
$1.00 Bottle 

Guaranteed By

1$15.00

China Dinner Sets A walking stick umbrella waa pre
sented to Gordon Crawford of the 
Charlotte street branch of the Bank of 
Nora Scotia, prior to his departure for 
the Petltcodlac branch.

i,
r,

REDUCED TO

$8.00 For This Week Only 6 VPAINLESS DENTISTRY
iNOW IS THE TIME 

To teat Brind 1rs Water-proof solid
leather boots, and repairs, 827 Union. 
’Phene 161-81. W.

:?.. 7 Ladies! 
Do YOUR

We extract teeth free of pein oaty 
28c. We do ell kMs of dentiehy- 
Cell and see us. No charge feeW. H. HAYWARD & CO., Limited - 85-93 Princess St. ;

1
A twilight redtsl was given In St. 

Andrew's church on Saturday afternoon. 
Those who took part were D. Arnold 
Fox, Miss Blends Thompson, Mrs. 
Dean, Mrs. L. M. Curren, Mrs. T. J. 
Gunn, Mrs. Harold Macmichsd, T. Guy 
and E. Lomond.

Gloves Fit?’ BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
| HERE is a remarkable difference in gloves. 

Somexgloves simply will not pull down over 
the finger tips. For example note the illus-

_____  | tration on the left. See that ugly little
projection at the tip of each finger? That's 

just one of the annoyances you avoid by wearing

345 Union St I527 Main St
Cor. Brussels, ’Phone 451.

Dr.J.D. Maher. Proprietor
Op* 9 a. m. until Ip, a

Sound, round cordwood, $1.76.—George 
Dick, No. 48 Britain street. ’Phone 1U6.

t.f.

A handsome set of pipes was pre
sented by Manager Brans on behalf of 
the men engaged at the hay pressing 
plant, West St. John, to Joseph Morien, 
who has been In the city in connection 
with the work. He returned to Mon
treal on Saturday evening.

The Yellow etoro— When down town shopping, and -
■ feeling as If you would not relish I
■ your dinner or tea, drop Into the I
I Royal Pharmacy and Get a 

Glass of Our

TONIC APPETIZER
5c. a Glass

■ Drawn from our up-to-date Hygea I
■ Soda Fountain, 47 King street— 1
■ the store that aims at serving the 1
■ best of everything to its custom- ■

)

711 Main St
Silk Gloves

\OV\ qEvcry demand of daintiness is met in “Queen 
Quality" double-tipped Silk Gloves. So care
fully drafted—so beautifully finished—that, when 
pulled on. every finger fits PERFECTLY, as 
shown in the illustration on the right. 9 Only 
the finest grade of Japanese silk is used. This 
silk, known as "Extra Classical." is imported from Japan in 
the raw. and woven in Canada. Ç "Queen Quality and 
"Made In Canada" stamped in gold in 
every pair. Prices, 50c. to $1.50 the 
pair at the smartest shops.

If you ha* difficulty in tupplylni 
your nsill. viriu m for the aidrtss 
of your nearest "Quetn Quality Shop.

ST. CATHARINES SILK MILLS; Limited
‘ Dept. 2 ST. CATHARINES. ONTT.

Makers of "Quten Quality" Italian 
Silk Lint„u

The “BLUE RIBBON” Beverage Co. 
has been given the sole privilege to 
bottle Coca Cola in St. John. 8c a bottle 
and a special price by the case.

OLD HOMESTEAD POTATO 
FLOUR

Call at Dearborn A Co.’s, Prince Wil
liam street, and get a free sample. 8—28

HEADACHES
that are due to eyestrain still remslti 
a mystery es to their cause, to many 
who suffer with them.

They doubt the possibility that 
THEIR headaches can be due to eye
strain, for they see well and the eyes 
look healthy.

But thousands of eyeglass wearers 
will truthfully acknowledge that al
though their sight Is good, the wear
ing of the proper glasses have relelv-
ed their headaches.

Our booklet on Eyestrain wiU ex
plain how glasses relieve the head
aches by removing the cause. Send 
for It ' _

The tablet In memory of the late 
Rev. L. G. Macneill, M.A.,was unveil
ed in St. Andrew’s church, of which he 
was formerly the pastor, last evening. 
Rev. Dr. MacVlcar delivered an elo
quent address on the life and character 
of Dr. Macneill and was followed by 
Hon. J. G. Forbes, who added his trib-

Î
The 2 BARKERS v l

Limited
lee Princess Si. Ill Brosels St. -, iute.

Special Value Good? Opened Today !
V/x, 5 and 10 Yard Lengths of Fine Unbleached Cotton, 12c. quality.

Selling for 9c. yard
A New Lot of Our Special 5 Yard Lengths of High-grade Flannelette,

# At the Old Price, 60c.
OPEN UNTIL 8.30

ANNIVERSARY
In commemoration, photos at half 

price on 22nd, 88rd, 24th at Climos.
8—24

Rev. T. Albert Moore, DJ)., preached 
yesterday,in Portland street church in 
the morning; Centenary in the evening 
and before the Falrvllle Brotherhood in 
the afternoon, 
preached In Zion church in the morning 
and in Exmouth street in the evening. 
A standing vote on the advisability of 
introducing prohibitory legislation in the 
province was taken in all the Methodist 
churches yesterday and was carried al
most unanimously.

14 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar,
$1.00 1-4

Strictly Fresh Eggs....
Yellow-Bye Beans..........2 quarts, 25c.
Barley..........................7.5 lbs. for 25c.
Rice, . ................................5 lbs. for 25c.
Tapioca, .......................... 3 lbs. for 25c.
Farina,  ...................5 IWw for 25c.
Pure Lard (Maple Leaf), ...16c. lb. 
5 lb. tins Maple Leaf Lard, ... .80c, 
20 lb. palls Pure Lard (Maple

Leaf), ..........................................
12c. Orange Marmalade (tumblers),

29c. do z.

1

MUSIC I D. Boyaner
Registered In Province of Quebec 
38 Dees SL—111 Charlotte St.

i. DuSerin Hotel

CARLETON’SMS Waterloo SStrewl
Corner Brindley Street 1MUSIC! Rev. W. J. Smith i

i

MUSIC ! L I

Annual Carpet 
Square Sale

$2.95

10c. just Opened
The People»’ Market

Groceries, Meat, Fish, Prolt, Vegetableeand 
General Provisions.

Give ns a trial.
W. A. MEOARIT18

ae Brueeele Bt.________

12c.ge Marmalade,
Jam (tumblers),

15c. Pure Jam (all flavors), ....12c,
5 lb. pall Jam (wood), ...............39c.
5 lb. pall Jam (tta)„reg. 50c, for 43c. 
Choice Florida Grapefruit,

Only 5c. each, 6 for 25c. 
Valencia Oranges, 15c, dozen,

2 dozen for 25c.
Apples, from ................15c. peck up.
9 lbs. Onions ..................................25c.
Choice Delaware Potatoes, 14c.

15c. Oran 
12c. Pure 10c.

“Well Wevw Let the Old Flag Fall”.. 16c. per copy, 2 for 25c. 

Music Belling at 15c. per copy.....
Music Belling at 5 copies for 25c......
Music ffeiHng at 3 copies for 25c---- ---------That was 15c. per copy

PURE GOLD Quick Chocolate Pud
ding. None of the trouble of grating, 
melting and preparing your chocolate. 
None of the danger of lumping!’ The 
Quick Chocolate requires no care In 
handling. Results are assured.

That was 36c. per copy 
. That was 15c. per copy

r '

Davis* Grocery
■

S^VLE OF CURTAINS AT M.R.A.’s.
This will be a clearance of odd ac

cumulated curtains consisting of Scotch 
Net, Irish Point, Lorraine, Marie An
toinette, also in Scrim. Some curtains 
are a bit soiled, the rest are In perfect 
condition. Tine will be a Une chance to 
save as these curtains, from two to six 
pairs of a pattern, will be offered at 
from one-half to one-ftfth off the regu
lar prices. The sale will start Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock in the curtain de
partment, second floor.

Commencing Wednesday morning we will hold our annual 
Carpet Square Sale, when our entire stock of 1915 squares will 
be sold at greatly reduced pricesi This will be a grahd oppor
tunity to secure Carpet Squares at this sale, as these goods were 
received before the recent tariff advance.

Come in and select your Squares, and by leaving a deposit 
we will store same free until June 1st.

Owing to these copies being slightly soiled, we are selling them 
at these prices peck ................. .................. $1115 barrel

Evaporated Apples, ... .3 lbs. for 25c. 
Evaporated Peaches, ..2 lbs. for 25c.
Apricots...........................................15c. lb.
Standard Peas, ... ,8c. tin,, 90c. doz.
Sugar Com, ..........9c. tin, $1.00 doz.
Tomatoes, .............. 9c. tin, $12)5 doz.
Best Cepe Cod Cranberries,

9c. quart, 3 for 25c.

rh-J- California Sunklst Oranges 
at 70c. per peck; also 2®î”,28c” _~Sr 
50c. and 60c. per dozen. Thone 2279. 

.73-77 Sydney street
j

?CH. Townshend Piano Co.
16 King Street

MORNING NOM OF THE WARSt. John, N. B. We have a large variety of 
Axminsters, Wiltons, Vel
vets, Brussels and Tapes
try Squares, in all sizes 
and qualities, and in ex
clusive designs.

Engirt» Linoleums in four 
yard widths.

English Oilcloths in one and 
. .two yard widths .

A Axminster Squares — Regu
lar price $57.00.Zeppelins raided Paris early yesterday 

morning and dropped a dozen bombs, 
but little damage was done.

The British steamer Cairntorr is re
ported torpedoed off Beacby Head, in 
the English Channel.

German and Austrian subjects in 
Italy have been advised by their re
spective consuls to leave the country.

The port authorities in San Juan, 
Porto Rico, yesterday opened Are on the 
German merchant steamer Odenwald 
when she attempted to leave port with
out cleaisnce papers. The guns caused 
her hurried return. ____________

INSURANCE RATES INCREASED 
The Board of Fire Underwriters in 

Halifax have decided upon a sweeping 
increase in the insurance rates in Am
herst, totalling an advance of twenty 
per cent, over the moat highly rated 
section of Amherst. The board of trade 
and probably the town couhdl will send 
a delegation to Halifax to protest 
against the increase.____________

The 2 BARKERS Come in and let our spring shoes talk 
to you a;few moments. Wksel’s Cash 
Stores, Union street.

Reduced to $46.00 
Axminster Squares — Regu

lar price $48.00.Limited
Reduced to $40.00EXCELLENT SERGES 

MADE IN CANADA $30.00 SquaresEvery Cent you 
spend lot “Made 
in Canada” goods 
helps you a» well, 
as other Canadians

WIi

SHIPPING Reduced to $22.00 
$18.60 English Tapestry 

Squares. Reduced to $14.00 
$17.60 Tapestry Squares

Now $13.00

:eW

By John P. Condon
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR. 22.

A.M. PM.
High Tide... 3.40 Low Tide ...10.30 
Sun Rises... 6.28 Sun Sets .... 6.34 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

One of the beet known English elbth 
weavers wrote to us regarding Canadian 
“Blunoz” serge: “We cannot repro
duce ae good a serge as this for less than 
you pay for it in Canada. We have tried 
and tried. It is an excellent fabric, with 
body and wear in it, and .we can only 
account for its excellence by our belief 
that an old Yorkshire weaver must have 
the secret of its making.” And the 
English weaver guessed right, quite right.

is only ene man in Canada 
who can make “Blunoz” serge, and the 
Semi-ready «hops use every yard of Blu- 
noc serge made in Canada.

“Blunoz” is a cheviot finished serge 
which gives all-the-year-round service, 
and is especially suited for damp 
weather, as it sheds.water like a duck, 
and it never gets the "shine” of the 
hard-finished serge.

If “Blunoz" serge should ever attain 
the vogue of the Scotch Bannockburn 
it would serve the needs of public econ
omy, for there is not a suit with so much 
wear and service for $25.

Even the silk thread, the buttons, and 
the linings used in the Blunoz suits are 
made in Canada, and the tailoring of the 
suits is done by men who have grown up 
from boyhood in the study of the Semi
ready system.

A well-known doctor in the West said, 
“When I was a McGill student I bought 
two “Blunoz” serge suits in pure 
black, and these always ,served me for 
evening wear as well when we lads were 
invited out. The two suits lasted me 
for four college years, though I had 
others for summer wear.”

College boys who want a suit for real 
service should get a good serge—I have 
them at $20 and $25 in my store at 54 
King street—the only Semi-ready tailor
ing store in the city.

Tree
Amland Bros., Ltd.PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Ajrrived Yesterday.
Stmr Manchester Shipper, 2^542,-Perry, 

Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, general 
cargo.

Table Salt 
is “MADE IN CANADA

19 Waterloo Street
» v3 Arrived Saturday

R M stmr Hesperian, 7,018, Main, 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, 
pass and general cargo.

Stmr Statesman, 4s003, Maycock, Liv
erpool, bal.

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Granville, New 
York, coal.

Schr Genevieve, Boston.
Sailed Saturday.

Stmr Cabotia, Mitchell, Newport 
News.

Stmr Bengore Head, Kane, Belfast.
Stmr Olaf, Stevensen, Newport News.

i For there ■L—

It is the finest grain of the famous 
Windsor Salt—blended with 

a very small quantity of 
x Magnesium Carbonate.

CALOMEL SALIVATES j
:k A

Calomel makes you sick and you lose 
a day's work. Calomel is a nasty, dan
gerous chemical. To Uven your sluggish 
liver and bowels when constipated, head
achy, biUous, just get a 10-cent box of 
harmless Cascarets. They work wh e 

sleep, don’t gripe, sicken or sali-

14»

you
vate. ■___——- ;•* > /jt' >

lBRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, March 20—Sid, stmr Man

chester Miller, St John.
Liverpool, March 17—Ard, stmrs Man

chester Inventor, Butler, St John and 
Halifax for Manchester.

competitive, but merely of a qualifying 
character. They add: “Those appoint
ed to this grade thus came under much 
the same conditions of patronage as the 
general appointments to the outside ser
vice. In consequence the usual process 
is followed of selecting persons for ap
pointment 1 before examination instead 
of taking them from the list of qualified 
candidates.”

NO M OF PROMISED Don’t Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

Operation lor rupture would hardly ever be heard of if it wereml 
for the mischief done by elastic and spring trusses.

ORANGESCE SERVICE REFORM
Fancy, Sweet, Juicy, Seedless Oranges 
California Navel», medium size,Ottawa, March 21.—In the annual re

port of the civil service commissioners, 
Just made public, they say that the re
lative standing of applicants in the ex
aminations for entry to the outside ser
vice plays but a minor part in the selec
tion of those who may be appointed.

“Most of the positions in thr. outside 
service are made under the usual terms 
of the patronage system and those who 
are temporarily appointed, upon secur
ing a place on the qualifying list, are 
confirmed in their positions.”

With regard to the inside service, the 
commissioners note that the examination 
test for the lower grade is not made

22c. doz.FOREIGN PORTS.
America now rocommend it itMtagd of advirin. 
operation. How it he. completely cured thou.end. 
or people whose caee. ceemed hopeless. How it 

oes awey with the curie of belt., Ie.-str.pa Mid 
epring.- How it i. pereptrstion-pruof Mid wsw- 
proof and will hold in the hath. How you can try 
it sixty day. without having to risk . penny. Mid 
hew tod. it com. if you keep it.

This Free Book to Full of Facts 
Never Before Put hi Print

Mighty fow people ever heve to be operated on 
when first ruptured. .

But wearing makeshift trustee year eft or year 1. ^
eooner or later almort sure to make work for the _

You lewe that bom your own experience — you 
know thM you’re worse now then e year eeo-prob- 
•bly getting worn ell the time.

If you keep on thet way. how long will it be before 
you il have to undergo a dangerous and expeninre

California Navels, l«ge »<ze, 28c. doz. 
California Navels, larger size, 38c. doz 

19c. doz.

New York, March 21—Ard, stmrs St 
Paul, Liverpool; Nieuw Amsterdam, 
Rotterdam; Lapland, Liverpool.

Philadelphia, March 21—Ard, stmr Do
minion, Liverpool.

Santiago, Cuba, March 17—Schr Mine- 
ola, Forsythe, St John.

City Island, March 18—Passed, schrs 
Amboy for St

Buried In Rothesay
The funeral of W. C. Marr of Lynn, 

Mass., took place yesterday from the 
residence of his son-in-law, J. W. 
Stackhouse. 292 Brussels street, Rev. 
F. P. Dennison conducting the service. 
The funeral then proceeded to Rothesay 
for interment, the public service being 
held in the Rothesay Baptist church by 
Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre. His sons 
acted as pall-bearers.

Best Lemons 
Fancy Grapefruit, 6c. each, 5 for 25c. 
Cape Cod Cranberries. ,9&, 3 qts, 25c.

Annie Ainslie,
Andrews (N B); Woodward, Abrahams, 
Port Liberty for Calais (Me).

Boston, March 18—Cld, schr Carrie W 
Ware, Windsor (N S).

New York, March 18—Ard, schrs An
nie Âinslee, Perth Amboy for St An
drews (N B) ; Woodward Abrahams, 
Port Liberty for Calais.

Perth

that ? , Shows just why elastic and spring trusses are the
Especially when you can make this sixty-day test ruptured man's worst enemies, 

without having tori A. penny ? ElpoM. the humbug " oppÜMKm.” " motho*.”

60 Devs’ Trial to Prove “pig*».’me.
Hew Good It to

POTATOES
The New York State Labor Commis

sioner has reported that 7,7*1,247 days 
lost in 1918 as a result of 268

Fine Selected Delawares delivered to 
any part of the dty, only $1.15 per 
barrel.

were
strikes and lockouts. This is equivalent 
to 258 centuries. X.'q^you

agw to live through it. you may have to keep on 
wearing • truss.

ilhng to s®nd It on 60 days trial. Trues is the only thing you can net on such a long
We’ll make it especially for your case—make it to because the only thing good enough to

your measure—and practically lend it to you just stand such a test.

MOTHER! GIVE CROSS, SICK CHILD 
. . ONLY “CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

GOOD 25 CENT 
VALUES ToProperlyTreaL

Rheumatism. Sort Muscles. Sprains,
Bruises, bathe the parts affected 
with hot water, then with the bare 
hand rub thoroughly with

Johnsons I
^(jnimentl

The result will astonish you.
IN USE OVER ICO YEARS. I

This Uniment can be used 
Internally and Externally.

Taken on sugar or In sweetened water

Î» and 60 osnta at dealers

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES
In his address before the Liberal 

Club in Upper Woodstock on Saturday 
evening F. B. Carvell, M.P., said that 
the government had been forced by the 
attitude of the members from the mari
time provinces to drop the proposed 
duty on fertilizers.

Two barrels of bottled beer and one 
barrel of bottled gin from St. John were 
seized in an express office in Frederic
ton on Saturday.

Damage to the extent of 850,000, 
chiefly caused by water, resulted from 
a fire in the Hay building, Barrington 
street, Halifax, last evening. The upper 
floor was occupieil as bachelor apart
ments, and beneath were Winter Broth
ers, the Green Lantern and Woolworth 
& Company.

An $8,000 fire occurred in Moncton

6 lbs. Rolled Oats.............................
5 lbs. Rice.......................................... ..
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser.......
3 bottles Tomato Catsup.. .t....
7 lbs. Gran. Corn Meal.............

9 lbs. Com Meal................................

or from bothering you in any wey. then 
I .end it beck end it won t coot you n .ingle penny

This brings It 
Box 63S- CLUTHt 

COMPANY 

12$ East 23rd «real 
New Yore City

If peevish, feverish, tongue 
coated, give “fruit laxative” 
at once.

clogged-up, constipated waste, sour bile 
and undigested food will gently move 
out of the bowels and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to take 
tliis harmless fruit laxative. Millions of 
mothers keep it handy because they 
know its action on the stomach, liver and 
bowels is prompt and sure. They also 
know u little given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. Get the genuine, made by “Cali- yesterday morning, the losers being W.

Refuse I). Allnnach. D. A. McBeth and Mrs. 
McLure.

Don’t Send Any Money
Simply write for our fro# book—thet will tell you 

everything you went to know.
It .Wow. how our gUMUtecd rupture holder i. 

mode on Mi^wlutuly new principle. How it 
in.t.nlly und .utom.ncslly protect» you 
ogalnet every strain » your rupture cm. t 
poaaibly be forced out. And how in addition 
it provide, the only w»y ever dleoovered 
for overcoming the weakneea which
i. the reel OSUIS of

'@r
J&-' i W

fj

i

Send me your Free Book end Lriel OfferNo matter what ails your child a lax- 
ztive should be the first treatment given.

Look at the tongue, mother! 
coated, it is a sure sign your “little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need a 
gentle, thorough cleansing at once. 
When cross, peevish, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, eat or act naturally; if 
breath is bad, stomach sour, system full 

or If feverish, give

Ycrxa Grocery Co.If NameThe book telle how our guaranteed rupture hold
er—the famous Quthe Automatic Massaging Truss 
- |e so beneficial that physicians in all parts of Address<43 Main $L Phone M«ln 2913

Free delivery to all psrts of the 
Qty, West End, Falrville and Mil
ford; alsoyill boats and trains.

T
Use the WANT AD. WayPARSONS' PILLSof cold, throat «ore, 

a teaspoonfnl of “California Syrup of 
Fies." and iu juU a few hours all the

fornia Fig Syrup Company." 
any other kind with contempt. aid BiMatlMc

/ >

STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O'CLOCK

\Our Shirt Story
<A

Many chapters would 
have to be written If we 
attempted to fully describe 
the many unusual patterns, 
cloths and styles we are 
showing. Suffice it to say—

HAGEN SHIRTS
In every way—forappeal to men of discrimination, 

every occasion. In fit In service, in price. We have 
just received a large shipment of Hagen Shirts for 
Easter trade.

Prices: $1.00 to $1.75

H. N. DeMILLE <Sb CO.
Opera House Block\99 to 201 Union St.
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